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Rationale for ongoing radio-collaring of black rhinos - 
a response to Alibhai and Jewell 
3 

Raoul du Toit 

AlibhLni and Je\vell (this issue) list what they regard as 
five contra-inclications to routine radio-collaring; their 
list can be used as a basis for presenting alternative 
perspectives that stem from the raclio-collarii~g experi- 
ence in Zimbab~ve. 

Tlncir first point concerns the fili,nncial expenditure 
associated with radio-collaring. Alibhai and Jewell do 
not present any information to suppclrt their conclusion 
that radio-telemetry of rhinos is financially in~pr~nclical 
in developing countries. Iiaclio-telemetry is ccr ta i~~ly  
cxpensive, but so are Inany other essential aspecls of 
r h ~ n o  ~l-ranagemc~~t ancl protection, < ~ n d  mCnjor donor 
support is often required to effectively protect rhinos in 
range states such as Zimbabwe. So, ncceptii~g that radio- 
collaring is costly, we have to go on to ask i,vlncther it is 
nonetheless cost-effectiire as a tool for rhino monitoring 
in certain circun~stances. 

In Zi~n~babwe, relevant circurnstanccs have iiriscn in 
the 'ilntcnsive protection zones' ( I  I'Zs) at Sinam~ntcllc~ 
and h1,ntusadona. These large II'Zs, eac l~  over 
1OOO sq km, cont,nin relatively small rhino popu1atic)n.s 
(<l00 animals), ancl 'ire unfenced portions of I,] rger 
protected are~ns. Manpower resources are insufficicn t to 
provide blanket cu\.erage at an 'intensive' level, and 
manpower therefore has to be deployed in accordance 
with information on the current ciistribu tion of the 
rliinos. The circumstances in small, fenced areas, or in 
larger arcas cvitli hil;lner rhino densities or with higlner 
m;tnpowcr Ie\~els, would not gencrnlly justi ty roil line 
rnci io-collar~ng. 

If, '1s is st'lted by Alibhai and Jewell, the scale oi  r,~cIio- 
collaring in Zimbabwe is ' i i~nusu~~l '  this is simply 
because of these clificrei~t circumstances L n ~ ~ e l   not 
because other range states hold fund,nmentally diffcrcnt 
views on the circumstances that \vould justify rndio- 
collaring. Indeed, there is currently n project rvitlnin tlne 
SOLI tlnern African Development Community (SADC) 
Ithino Programme (a regional c,npaci ty-sharing pro- 
gralnme that in\.olves a11 the suuthcrn African r~lnge 
states) to undertLnke ongoing trials of rhino radio-cl)lliirs. 
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The cost-el tecti\*encss of collaring has to be considered 
in the context of the overall protection system that can be 
established in an area with c~vailable resources. It is tlne 
view of Zin.rb,nb\ve's wildlife authorities and donors that 
radio-collLnring, does make lPZ anti-po,~ching systems 
more efficient and cco~nomical. This cnha~icement 1s 
apparent even when only a proportion oi tlne rlninos are 
radio-collared; to collar all rhinos or even most of the 
rhinos in a n  II'Z has not been teasible in the loing-term. For 
instance, 25 rhinos ,Ire due  t o  be imnnoblli~c~cl ;rt Sinam- 
atslla this ycalnr, of wlnicln only 10 \\rill be selected for 
collaring, ,nccr)rding to criteria such as IIC)\V difficult they 
are to lnonitor and whether they tend to inhabit areas that 
are relatively less safe than other parts of the IPZ. 

The fact that the number of rhinos to be immobilized 
is grc;ltcr tl1,nn tlne inlimber that will be r,lclio-collared 
illustra tes another point thn t Alibhai and Jewell over- 
look, ct~hlcl~ is that rhinos are often immobilized for 
reasons o t l~er  than radio-collaring. Imn~obilization costs 
and any \:eterinary risks ,Ire usually justified not onl) by 
the in~p~)rt,ince of radio-coll,~ring but also because other 
molni t o r ~ ~ l g  needs are concurrently n tlellilcd to. In 
yarticul,nr, car-notching has proven to be) CIII essential 
component of rhino monitoring throughout southern 
Africa, not only to enable all rlninos to be accoun ted for 
in sn~al l  populations but also to make it possible to 
estimate tlie sizes of larger populations using a mark- 
recapture lechniclue (Emslie & Brooks, 1999). In ,idd i- 
tion, injcc1,i blc short-range transponders ;Ire ~nserted 
under the skin of eacln rl.riino, ancl often illto the horns, 
to ensure that tlne icientities of dead rhinos can be 
coniirmcd even at advanced stages of decomposition. 

AlibliLii ancl Jet\-ell outline aninnal ~velf~lre concerns as 
their next 'co~ntra-indication'. The lesion s h o ~ ~ n  in their 
p l ~ o t o g r ~ ~ p l ~ s  is one of the worst of tlne relati\.ely feu. 
lesions that ;Ire known to have resultccl from radio- 
collaring rhinos, but tlnis rhino recovered tull y, izri thou t 
need for further veterinary attention, after the collar had 
been rel~noved. E\ en if more co~nvincing cvidelnce coulcl 
be presentcbcl to support the suggestion that rhinos with 
collar leslons attract hyaenas Croc~itn clw~-~~ta, tlnis would 
not confirnn that these minor lesions (ecluivalent to the 
natur,nl t ~ l , ~ r ~ a l  lesions o n  rhinos in humici areas) 
somehi>\v 11i;l kc tlne rhinos, or their cn Ives, more 
i.ulncrablc to 'ittack by hyacnas. 
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Althougli Alibliai and Jewell liave not presented an 
objective assessment of tlie anirnal welfare colicerlis 
associated with radio-collaring, tliis certainly does ~ i o t  
mean that such concerns d o  not exist. Indeed, it is because 
of these concerns that tlie Zimbabwean rliino lnanagers 
liave tended to use collars that are easily shed, but create a 
low risk of injury i f  tliey stay on. Thc claboraticln of 'liose 
collar' designs was discolitinued not merely because tliey 
liad a higher drop-off rate but because they posed n 
greater risk of snaggi~ig rliilios; the potential durability of 
tlie ~naterials was greater than the battery life of the 
transmitters, which is clearly inadvisable. 

Notwithstanding the contiliual need to co~~s ide r  ani- 
mal welfare issues, rhino radio-collarilig must be 
viewed in the context of research and clevelopnient. 
There would have to be very convincing reasons to 
abandon tlie goal of developing a durable and 'rliino 
friendly' radio-collar, given the obvious potential to 
improve rliino protection through co~iventioiial radio- 
telemetry. Also, we might well take advantage of new 
developments in transponder and Globill Positioning 
System tecli~iology. Despite tlie rapid recluction in the 
size of such devices, and despite the problems that arise 
~ait l i  radio-collars on rlii~ios, otlier options to fit these 
devices to rhinos remain lirni ted. 

Because of veterinary considerations tlia t apply par- 
ticularly to rhinos, the use of body irnplnl~ts is not a 
definite option for these animals, ill contrast to certain 
carnivores, and Iiorn implants are no more durable than 
the current collnr desig~is. Therefore, in xtiew of pcite~itial 
benefits to rliino conservation, cautious research and 
development of rliino collars should not ~lecessarily be 
suspended because of initial setbacks and costs, just as 
the developnient of rliino immobilizing drugs had to 
involve a certain amount of trial-and-crror (including n 

sig~iificant mortality rate, which should not be tlie case 
with radio-collariiirr) i l l  order that rlii~io translocntion 

had increased at a rate of 9-10 per cent per annurn over 
the past 5 years, \vliicli is one 01 the highest suslaiiied 
growth rates recorded for African rhinos. Not only does 
tliis exceptional reproductive performance suggest tlial 
drug in~mobilizations have not compromised rhino 
breeding, but it also suggests that any additio~ial 
adverse effects of radio-collari~ig cannot be as  serious 
as implied by Alibhni and Jewell. 

The filial 'co~itra-indications' that are stated by Alibhai 
and Jewell deal with the allocatio~i of manpower. 01ie 
'contra-indication' is that radio-collaring may induce n 
false sense of security because of a concentration of 
monitoring effort on collared rhinos, while tlie other 
'contra-indication' is that follow-up monitoring of col- 
lared rhinos is not likely to be maintained. 

Apart from being somewhat contradictory, tliesc 
points are speculative. On the basis of their experience 
with radio-collaring, tlie IPZ officers charged with the 
responsibility of rhino protectioll want this system to bc 
coiitiliued and refined as a 'real-time' monitoring tool. 
As pre\.iously mentioned, tlie rl~inos thn t are selected for 
rcldio-collaring are those that justify a concentration of 
n~onitoring effort, and for every rliino collared it is often 
possible to keep track of one or Inore other rhinos that 
associate with the collared individual. 

Wlierens Alibliai and Jewel1 are enipliatic that 
attempts to develop lie[\- collar designs are doo~ned to 
failure, tlie fundamental proble~ns are already well- 
known (du Toit, 1996) and tlie prevailing view in 
soulliern Africa is that it sliould be possible to solve 
tliem tlirougli ongoing cautious exyerimenta tio~i. Time 
will tell cvhich attitude is correct. 
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disrupt rliino reproduction is far less e~npliatic than the 
initial assertiori by Alibhai ef (11. (1999) that they liad con- 
clusivc statistical proof tlint the fertility of fcmalc black 
rhinos at Sinalnatella was 'sig~~ifica~itly compromised' 
through drug i~nmobiliza tions. 

This controversial asserlioli gave rise to major concern, 
and so the IUCN African Iiliino Specialist Group 
co~ivened a working group to investigate tlie issue in 
May 2000. Tlie conclusion was that the iniorma tioli tlin t 
was available from Alibhai and Jewell did not support 
their allegation that rhino reproductive performance 
had been impaired. Indeed, tlie Si~iama tella population 
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